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 1. Abstract
The lung is the second most commonly organ which affected after 
liver chyst by echinococoss, and the bilateral involvement of lung 
is rare and Primary spleen hydatid cysts are very rare seen even 
in endemic country. We report the case of a 32-year-old man who 
presented with left thoracic and left upper abdominal pain and dry 
cough evolving for four months. Thoracic CT scan after injection 
of the contrast media revealed two homogeneous, rounded cystic 
lesions enhancing, located in the lower lobes of right and left lung. 
An abdominal CT scan was performed for liver hydatid cyst and 
revealed a cystic formation of the spleen. The diagnosis of bilateral 
hydatid pulmonary cyst associated with hydatid spleen location 
was then made. The patient underwent one stage bilateral antero- 
lateral thoracic surgery with tans -diaphragm for three cyst of two 
lung and splee. The postoperative course was uneventful. Manage-
ment of bilateral pulmonary hydatid cyst is controversial. Some 
authors recommend operating bilateral cysts in two-stage surgery, 
with an interval of three to four weeks between procedures. Some 
authors recommended one stage with antero-lateral thoracotomy 
The involvement of the spleen is rare and is generally secondary to 
the rupture of, hepatic cysts.

1.1. Conclusion: Bilateral pulmonary hydatidosis associated with 
hydatid cyst of the spleen is rare. Imaging investigations and espe-
cially CT scan are the best tool for diagnosis. Surgery remains to 
be the treatment modality of choice.

2. Introduction
Hydatid cys (HC) is a serious health problem in some countries 
of world and is endemic in central Asia, Mediterranean regions, 
Middle East, Australia, New Zealand, South America [2, 3]. (HC) 
is endemic in Iran [1] HC is an anthropozoonosis due to the de-
velopment of the larval form of taenia Echinococcus granulosis in 
humans [1]. 

 HC involves liver in 65 to 75%, lung in 27%, kidney in 3%, and 
brain in 1 to 2% [1]. The disease occurs less frequently in other 
organs as spleen, pancreas, heart, adrenal and muscles, soft tissue 
rib and mediastinum [1,5]. Concomitant pulmonary and spleen 
hydatid cyst is very rare [3,4]. Involvement of hydatid cyst in the 
spleen is rare, especially when the spleen is the primary and isolat-
ed organ affected and infected by Echinococcus disease [7)- Bilat-
eral pulmonary hydatidosis accounts for 4%-26.7% of all cases of 
pulmonary hydatidosis. Bilateral pulmonary hydatidosis accounts 
for 4% to 26.7% in of all cases [1,3] and multiple pulmonary hy-
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datid cysts occur in 30% of cases [3,4] exceptional (4). We report 
the case of an unusual presentation of bilateral pulmonary hydatid 
cyst associated with spleen location and the surgical management 
of this case and our experience.

3. Case presentation
A 29-year-old man building worker presented with right, left tho-
racic, left upper quadrant pain and dry cough for four months du-
ration without fever. Past medical history of patient was negative, 
Physical examination revealed slight decrease of breath sound in 
the basithoracic. The patient had no history of close contact with 
dogs or other animals. A chest X-ray showed opacities or cystic le-
sions with very limited water tones in the right and left side of two 
lungs (Figure 1). A further CT-scan of chest revealed the presence 
homogeneous, rounded fluid formations with regular, thin-walled, 
contours after injection of the contrast media, right and left side of 
two lesions was enhance. The cystic lesions locations were in the 
lateral basal segments of the lower lobes. The size of cyst in right 
side was 88 × 98 mm on the left side was 10 × 82 mm, without 
any complications as rupture or abscess formation (Figure 2). An 
abdominal CT scan was performed in for to rule out the cause of 
left upper quadrant pain and hepatic l hydatid cyst Abdominal CT 
scan show a homogeneous cystic formation of the spleen. The had 

an oval shape with regular contours and with enhancing after in-
jection of the intra venous contrast media. The size of spleen cyst 
was 10× 6 × 7 mm and presents a close contact with the left hemid-
iaphram (Figure 3,4). The diagnosis was mad by CT-sca and CXR, 
bilateral hydatid cyst of pulmonary associated with hydatid cyst of 
spleen location. Because of good condition of patient( power and 
young) , Our Surgical management was one stage for this case As: 
patient putt in Simi supine position on the left side and start with 
and particularly with the left side which is the site of the largest 
cyst of right side , right lateral thoracotomy in the sixth intercostal 
space with cystectomy, peri-cystectomy and captinnage for oblit-
eration of remnant cavity (Figure 5,6,7) then the pherinotomy was 
performed and evacuation of spleen cyst and omentoplasty for 
obliterating of remnant cavity, splnectom not performed because 
80% of spleen was intact, diaphragm was close with nylon sutures 
.Chest Tube placed in left pleural space and ches wall closed The 
patient putt in supine position next surgical procedure was right 
antero-lateral thoracotomy in the sixth intercostal space with cys-
tectomy, peri-cystectomy and captinnage for obliteration of rem-
nant cavity as by the same procedure on the left side .. The patient 
was discharged six-day post operation with good condition on oral 
albendazole 800 mg per day for three course with 14 day interval 
(Figure 8) post- operative CXR.

Figure 1: Show CXR with billateral cystic mass of two lung.

Figure 2: Show CT-scn of chest with billateral cystic mass of two lung.
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Figure 3 and 4: Show CT-sca of abdoman with cystic mass of spleen.

Figure 5,6,7: Show laminatted membran .pricyst and fluid of cysts after aspiration.

Figure 8: Show  postoperative CXR.

4. Discussion
Hydatid (HC) has a worldwide distribution and it is a serious 
health problem in endemic aria such as Mediterranean countries. 
Hydatid cys (HC) is endemic in central Asia, Mediterranean re-
gions, Middle East, Australia, New Zealand, South America [2,3]. 
(HC) is endemic in Iran too [1]. HC is an anthropozoonosis due to 
the development of the larval form of taenia Echinococcus granu-
losis in humans [1]. 

 Human infected by the larval stage of Echinococcus granulosus, 
secondary to the ingestion of taenia eggs which defecated by dogs 
[1]. After ingestion of eggs especially from vegetable, in the stom-
ach the eggs loss their cutting cover of eggs and conversion to lar-
vae stage. Larvae penetrate the mucosa of the proximal portion of 
jejunum and may reach through the venous system and lymphat-

ic channels, first organ which involve is liver and second organ 
which infected by larvae is larvae lung and next larvae reach to any 
region of the body and then to transform into cysts form [6]. In lit-
eratures It is well known that the lung is the second most common 
organ which affected after the liver [2]. HC of Lung localization 
usually is unilateral. The bilateral involvement of lung is unusual 
with a prevalence ranging from 4% to 26.7% in endemic aria [7]. 
Clinically, intact HC OF lung, are usually without any symptoms 
and diagnosis made incidentally. In some cases, as in our case, the 
patient may present with dry cough and chest pain. Radiological 
investigations are the first method for diagnosis. The diagnosis of 
pulmonary HC is Chest radiograph and Computed tomography 
(CT) of chest and are the imaging modalities of choice. The chest 
x-ray is considered to be the initial diagnostic tool in pulmonary 
hydatid cyst with a sensibility of 90%. Computed tomography (of 
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chest CT -sca) is useful for evaluating HC especially complicated 
or uncomplicated cyst and help for differential diagnoses of others 
cystic lesion of chest [8]. hydatid cyst in the spleen is rare, espe-
cially when the spleen is the primary and isolated organ infected 
by hydatid disease [7- 9]. The range of involvement is about 2% 
of cases of hydatid cyst of spleen and occurs when the leave es-
cape from liver and lung filters [7-9]. Clinically, nearly 30% of the 
patients with splenic hydatid cysts are asymptomatic [13]. Spleno-
megaly is the most frequent finding, [13,15]. [13]. The symptoms 
are few and non-specific which comprises mainly an abdominal 
mass that mostly located in the left hypochondrium and less fre-
quently in the epigastrium, and a pain that is usually a dull A pain 
in the lumbar, and dyspnea due to pushing up of the left diaphragm 
[1,2,8,10]. In our study group, two patients had stomach ache and 
two had left upper quadrant pain, rash and pruritus, and one case 
had dyspeptic complaints. U&S and CT scans, alone or in com-
bination, can help a definite diagnosis of splenic hydatid cysts in 
almost all cases [13]. 

 Surgery is still the unique therapeutic modality for pulmonary hy-
datid cyst. The aim is to remove the entire cyst with preservation 
of the maximum of lung parenchyma. Management of bilateral 
pulmonary hydatid cystis controversial. Some authors recommend 
operating bilateral cysts in two-stage surgery, with an interval of 
three to four weeks between procedures [9]. Other authors demon-
strated that one-stage surgery is superior to a classic two-stage op-
eration as it decreases the morbidity, hospital stay, and cost [11]. 
The one-step surgery can be performed either through double ante-
ro-lateral thoracotomy or median sternotomy to reduce the cost of 
the intervention and avoid second general anaesthesia. In our prac-
tis we use on stage antero-lateral thoracotomy. Itis mainly indicat-
ed for young, good health patient as our case [10]. Involvement 
of spleen is generally secondary to the rupture of hepatic ,renal 
or interapritonal hydatid cysts. Generally, the diagnosis of hydatid 
cyst of the psoas muscle is delayed as the latter is most ofthe time 
asymptomatic, but enlarged cysts may compress the adjacent or-
gans like ureter, kidney, or vertebra; then it becomes symptomatic 
[13]. In our case, the patient was symptomatic. Surgery is the only 
curative treatment modality for spleen hydatid cyst. It can be per-
formed either through the laparotomy and splenectomy or preser-
vation of spleen in small cyst. Total cystectomy is not possible in 
most of the case, because of the adhesions between the cyst and 
its neighboring organs [15]. In our case, surgery was performed 
in one stage. In stage one left side with antero-lateral thoracotomy 
evacuation and pricystectomy and capitonnage was performed, af-
ter this procedure left hemi diaphragm was opened because splen-
ic localization was just to the diaphragm. aspiration, evacuation, 
pricystetomy and omentoplasty was performed. After chest tube 
insertion diaphragm and chest wall was closed. The position of pa-
tient change to supine and surgery of right lung cyst performed as 
left lung. One stage procedure was performed because the patient 

was young and power full. For prevention rupture of cysts medical 
treatment has limited indication [16]. Patient discharged on six day 
post operative in good condition with Albendaso 800 mg daily for 
three course of 28 days with 14 day intervals.

5. Conclusion
Bilateral pulmonary hydatid cyst associated with hydatid cyst of 
the spleen is a rare entity. Radiological investigations and espe-
cially CT scan and Ultrasonography for splenic are the mainstay 
of diagnosis. Surgery is to be the treatment modality of choice. We 
conclude one stage surgery for bilateral hydatid cyst of lung with 
liver and spleen cysts in some patients may be a good procedure.
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